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JOHN J. ECKELS
MISSING FROM LAKEEACETREA MILK PLANT TOSEEKS 55,000 WGERM,

SLAND ER ACTIONBEFORE SENATE FGREIGN
-..

SELL AT RETAIL

Will Take Over and Operate
Three Routes Next

Month
RELATIONS COMMi Mrs. Oakley's Guardian De-

clares Miss Frost
Said "Thief"

SUBSTANTIAL CUT
IN PRICE ASSURED

ALSO QUOTES FROM
LETTER TO HIM

Big Airship ZR-- 2 Explodes
At Least Four of Crew Dead

Brattleboro Man Was at Forest Lake,
.Winchester, N. II., With Family

i Traced live Miles.

John J. Eckels of Brattleboro, who
went to Forest Lake in Winchester, N.
II., a week ago yesterday to spend a va-

cation with his family, disappeared mys-

teriously Monday and has not been seen
since. The chiefs of police in Winches-
ter and Keene have been notified.

Mr. Eckels told his family Monday
morning that he was going for a walk,
but did not indicate in what direction he
was ' going. The family has made in-

quiries and searched for him, but 'have
been able to trace him only a distance of
four or five miles from the lake, to a
point where he was seen Monday. When
he left the cottage he was dressed in old
clothes which he had worn much "while

camping.
Mrs. Eckels and daughters, Rita and

Marie, and son, Joseph of Hartford,
were at the lake with Mr. Eckels.

Mr. Eckels has been employed many
years by the S. A. Smith Mfg. Co. He
has been in his usual health.

President Harding Hopes
'for Early Ratification of
Document Signed In Ger-

many Today No Opposi-
tion Shown by Republican
Members of Committee

GODDARD. ; ORDERED
VTO PAY $7 WEEKLY

Must File Bond to Support Family by
Order of jludge Stowe Former

' " Order AVas Disregarded.
The case of the state against Gray F.

Goddard of Taunton. Conn., formerly of
Brattleboro, on the charge of non-suppo- rt

of his wife, Florence (Farwell) God-

dard, and two children, was tried before
Judge F. D. E. Stowe in the municipal
court yesterday ! afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and judgment was rendered for the
state with a court order to be issued with
a surety bond for Goddard's payment of
$7 a week for his family's support. At-

torney Xeil D. Clawson appeared for
the defendant while Attorney C. Menzies
Miller appeared for the state in the ab-
sence of State's Attorney Harold E.
Whitney.

Attorney Miller summarized the state's
evidence, saying that Gray F. Goddard
and Florence Farwell were married Nov.
10, 101S. when Goddard was on leave
from the army, and on April 20. 101!),
finished his service and returned to live
with his wife on Grove street. Later
she sued for divorce. The divorce case
has not yet been heard, but a hearing for
alimonv was held before Judge Darrie
B. Chase on Feb. 20, 3020. and Judge
Chase made a court oorder that Goddard
pay 10 a week for the support of Lis
wife and child.

The state claimed that Goddard left
town that night and since then neither
had been seen in Brattleboro nor paidone cent for the supint of his family,
which now consists of his wife and two
children, one two and a half years old
and the other 10 months old.

The defense claimed that Goddard was
unable to pay .$10 a week and that at
present he was earning only $10 a week
and paving out $15 for hoard and room.
Attorney Clawson asked for an order for
SO .1 week from thi- - time nn Hnimina

Suit Out growl h of Search of Mrs. Oak-

ley's House and Seizure of Articles
Claimed by Defendant Statement by
Defendant's Counsel.

Alleging slander and libel, Attorney
John E. Gale of Guilford, guardian and
next friend of Mrs. Josephine Johnson
Oakley of Vernon, has brought a suit
for damages of .$5.(MK) against Miss Julia

Present Owners Failed to Make Reduc-
tion Expected by Milk Concern- - Lat-- .
ter Desires to Increase Consumption
in Brattleboro.
Because three peddlers failed to reduce

the price of milk to consumers consistent
with the wholesale price made to them
by the Windham County
Milk Producers, Inc., on the expectation
that the retail price would be reduced in
the hope that the consumption might be
increased, the directors of the milk cor- -'

poration have decided to discontinue the
sale of milk to those peddlers.

TO BE CONSIDERED
SIMULTANEOUSLY

$12,000,000 LOST

IN GREAU1N0LE

Federal Investigators Un-

earth Most Audacious
Scheme of Fraud

LONDON. Aug. 24 (Associated Press).
The giant airship ZIl-2- , purchased by

the United States from Great Britain, ex-

ploded today, according to advices re-

ceived here shortly after (5 o'clock this
evening. The airship is a wreck in the
river Humber.

The airship was passing over Hull in
fine style when suddenly it was seen to

break in two. Instantly there were ter-

rific explosions and the airship burst into
flames and commenced to descend.

Three parachutes were seen to leave the
ZR-2- . Thousands of people of Hull
watched the disaster, which occurred at

1 1DIVORCE PETITIONS
IN COUNTY COURT

FRENCH OF CHICAGO
ALLEGED HEAD

Beginning Sept. 1 or 15, depending'-upo-

the consummation of plans, the cor-

poration will take over the three routes
which have been supplied with milk from
the plant at the so-call- Bradley farm,
terms having been agreed upon, and will
deliver the milk direct from the plant
to the customers at a price which will
mean a considerable saving to the con-
sumers. The exact price, however, has
not been decided upon, but it is expected

'

that it will be two or three cents a quart
under the present price.

Germari Reichstag and Con-

gress to Consider Ratifi-

cation In October Sena-

tors Johnson and Borah
Do Not Attend White
House Conference Sec-

ond Treaty Later
WASHINGTON Aug. 24. Details of

the peace treaty between the United
state and Germany were laid before

Republican members of the senate for-

eign relations committee by President
Harding and Secretary Hughes at a con-

ference held today at the White House.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts chair-

man of the. foreign relations committee,
announced after the conference that he
would call a meeting of the committee for

Frost of Vernon through the law offices
of Charles S. Chase and Barber, Barber
& Miller. The suit, returnable at the
September term of Windham county
court, was filed today in the office of
County Clerk W. R. Daley. Attorney
E. AV. Gibson is counsel for Miss Frost.
The papers were served by Deputy Sher-
iff Fred "t'ressy.

The case is an outgrowth of trouble
that started two or three years ago and
which resulted in proceedings being
started in both the municipal and county
courts, one case going to the Vermont su-

preme court, where it is now pending.
Commenting on the slander suit. At-

torney Gibson said todays "Miss Frost,
the defendant, is a woman in her SOth
year. Her long life has been filled with
good deeds actuated by the kindliest of
fueling for her neighbors and the com-
munity in which she has resided. Par-
ticularly has she been generous and kind
to the ward of Mr. Gale and has helpedher in many ways. It is to be regrettedthat anyone has found it necessary to
trouble Mrs. Frost at her time of' life
with this matter. She has and will con-
tinue to have the hearty support of the

Banks. Bond Houses and Wealthy Men tliat $10 was exhorbitant and unreason-Victimize- d

$41000.000 Worth of j ahle.
Stolen Bonds and $3,000,000 Worth-- ' Attorney Miller argued that $7 was

,f"r U 0llxl to pendinglew Vote Discovered I ,,.tUe M,.0,,Kn pay
ttP ncf,n ot ti1P eourt as to tne disrP.

CHICAGO. Aug. 24. Federal invest -' gard of the previous court order for the
gators delving into the affairs of i payment of $10 a --week.
Charles W. French, alleged head of a'
group of swindlers operating on a na-!RE- STEPHENSON
tional scale todav estimated that $12.- -

(KKi,tW)0 might le involved in the band's HELD FOR JURY
activities. Its manipulations, it is de- -

5

I

I :

.".40 o'clock. As the explosion occurred

they dashed in all 'directions for fear of

being enveloped by the wreckage which
fell just over the Victoria pier.

Two dead and a number of injured
were landed from the river and conveyed
to the Hull infirmary. Burning frag-
ments from the airship belched dense vol-

umes of smoke and flames which'extended
for hundreds of feet along the surface of
the water. Eyewitnesses saw at least
four pien descend from the burning air-

ship by parachutes. Three men were
seen hanging from one parachute.

A message from Hull at 7 p. m. said
the airship captain had been rescued.

When the ZR-- 2 started on her trial
flight from Howden Tuesday she had on
hoard Commander Louis H. Maxtield of
the United States navy, who has been
designated by the American navy depart-
ment to bring the ZR-- 2 from England
to the United States; Brig. Gen. S. M.
Maitlan. the British air marshal; Col.
Campbell, who supervised the work of
designing the dirigible; five other Ameri-
can officers, seven engineers and four rig-

gers in addition to the regular British

Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl Howe of Wilming-
ton Seek Decrees Brattleboro

3Ian Alleges Desertion.
J. Earl Howe of Wilmington and his

wife. Florence Anna (Temple) Howe of
Wilmington have filed petitions for div-
orce in the Windham county court. Mr.
Howe's petition was tiled first and alleges
desertion at Marlboro Julv 22, BUS.
Mrs. Howe's petition, which is a counter
suit, alleges non-supp:- rt and intolerable
severity and asks for counsel money.
They were married in Wilmington June
21. P.XiS. Attorney A. F. Schwenk is
counsel for Mr. Howe and Attorney E.
S. Jones of Wilmington for Mrs. Howe.

Lewis Ira Snow of Brattleboro asks
for a divorce from' Jeannette Gooding
(Jaquith) Snow on the ground of deser-
tion and intolerable severity. They were
married in Brattleboro July 20. lf)17,
and lived together until July 1.". 1J)21.
Attorney X. D. Clawson is counsel for
the petitioner.

Mrs. Helen B. Snow of Saxtons River
asks for a divorce frpm Ralph A. Snow-o- n

the grounds of intolerable severity.
They were married Me.. Aug.
2S. 1!13. Her name was Helen Bowen.
They lived together until June 17, 1!21.
She says her husband owns a garage
business in Saxtons River valued at
JnMMH) to .V10,(HM. She asks for the cus-
tody of three minor children. Judge F.

- - ' ' . 1. 1 I liV, f 1 1 1 1V ..'111
! pany that the reduction in the price will
j

( result in the sale of more milk in this
community, which will be mutually bene-itici- al

to the consumers nnd to the 00m.

dared, were the most audacious ever Shot and Killed Priest at Birmingham
No Bond Allowed

Minister.
uncovered lv federal agents and in-

cluded banking schemes, lsuid manipu-
lations and stock transactions involv-

ing 17 companies and three banks.

pany, which now has about 4.KK quartsa day of so-call- surplus. This surplus,under the present arrangement, is sepa-
rated and the cream is sold, which
amounts fo a loss in that the returns from
skim milk are negligible. Milk to be sep-
arated for the cream is worth only about :

four cents a quart, and the managementof the creamery is convinced that this
milk emitd he ilivorl M ltnailn

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Aug. 21. The
f!ev. Edwin R. Stephenn, who shot

Bunks, bond house, invpstmen t bp- - and killed Father .lames B. Coyle. pa-- -

If
j t. ..... ... .... .v. - l ' V V 1 tl I I IT

,horo trade at a price considerably below

business! ,or st- - Catholic church Aug 11
curity brokers and wealthy ,1:" todav bound over to await action
men, from coast to coast were declared I of tj10 .ofj0ron county grand jury aft-t- o

have leen the victims or dupes of
( cr a preliminary trial at which the de-on- e

of the most gigantic swindles ever. fene ottered nt testimony. Bond was
unearthed by federal agents. not allowed.

Si million dollars worth of stolen! :
.

community, winch quite naturally frowns
uion this litigation. She will contest
this case to the limit of her strength and
resources."

Mr. Gale alleges that on July 1. 1!10.
and at other times Miss Frost said that
Josephine Johnson, who lias since mar-
ried Robert O. Oakley, was a thief. He
alleges that the statements were false,
malicious and slanderous and made with
the intent to injure the plaintiff's ward.
These statements. Mr. Gale says, were
of great damage to his ward. and caused

km. j'if.iM 111 1. r tan jii n.tz xxi i liv.
It is the purpose of the milk companyto. l HftTi 1! . 1 .... 1 . 1:1.

crew.
The ZR-- 2 was the largest dirigible ever

built, the dimensions being: Length. 0."
v.i .v. i'iu aiiu ja!ll-u- i lAeu llllllk.,which in either cae will be taken frombonds, nearly C.C0O.Oi;u in worthless CPIMATF1 T?PFTTQP M. Butler has issued an order restrainingfeet: diameter, 85 feet: capacity. 2,4 00.-- . to a.wl ,f him from interfering with her or her cus(KtO cubic feet: total lifting capacity, """" v,. ,

ton., The aircraft was operated by b wrtl trust, s. and forged ,
.

rnQ. c. - i 1 certificates of uenostt have been traced . dr6p anti-bee- r tody of. the children. Ryder & Graham
of Bellows Falls are counsel for the peti

,.ruii nidi.. of fiO miles an hoar, eiv- - '' department of justice agents, U was. tioner. , ..
pset Program of Recess Toing a capacity to make an aggregate of uar , . 1 May I"

night Other Legislation

ouu- - vi uie uesi uairies, lurnisumg milk
to tW plant.- - - - - . . - . .

The three rotites which wilt be taken
over by the milk company are those now
owned by. P. II., Winchester of West
Brattleboro. R. L. Brooks of Brattleboro
and II. T. Moore of Esteyville. The
amount of milk bought by these three
peddlers has averaged about 600 quartsa day.

The natural result of the reduction on
these three routes would be to force a re-
duction on other routes. -

A - 1 Tin HliAr..nl- TI S a.

rTVf accredited to Alva W. Harsh- -
officers and crew of 42 who WflS dt,cl.ired to iavo ,)?en Pending.

REV. E. B. CORNELL
DIES IN NORTHFIELD

It
it
1

2 o'clock this afternoon, at which time
Secretary Hughes would give more de-

tailed information as to the treaty.
The President, it was stated, hoped for

ratification of the pact at an early date.
It was explained, however, that he would
not ask the senate to forego its 30-da- y

recess, set to begin tonight, inasmuch
as it was desired that the German reich-sta- g

and the senate consider the treaty
at the xauie time and the German legisla-
tive body does not convene until Sept. 30..

Terms of the treaty were said to have
met with no opposition by ny of the

.CoBtiftwed a Page 4.) ;

SIR SAM HUGHES
OF CANADA DEAD

Famous as Minister of Munitions During
World War 111

Long Time.
LINDSAY. Ont., Aug. 24. Sir Sam

Hughes, former Canadian minister of mu-

nitions and long a tigure in the political
life of the Dominion, died at his home
here early today. Pernicious anaemia,
from which he hart suffered since his re-

turn fropi Europe last winter, caused
his death. Sir Sam Hughes had been re-

ported several times at the ioint of
death, but his indomitable will brought
him through the crisis and he appeared
to be gaining strength until two weeks
ago, when he suffered a final relapse.

As minister of munitions for Canada
during part of the World war. Gen. Sir
Sam Hughes became one of the leading
tigures who helped to make that Domin-
ion a potent and effective unit of the
military forces of the British empire in
the great conflict.

He was appointed minister with the
rank of major general soon .after the be

gallons. It was estimated that she would
cross the Atlantic in 72 hours.

SEND IRISH REPLY
TOMORROW NIGHT

Fastor of West Brattleboro Baptist
Church Had Been 111 with Heart

Trouble for Some Time.

private secretary to French and who W IIIXCiTOX Vug 4 Vfter a
surrendered yesterday. He was alleged two-hou- r "wrangle' the sena'te refused to-t- o

have told of a deal negotiated byMjav 1o ROt a,jje tie ar.ti-b.ee- r bill con-lrenc- h

for the purchase of a bank in firpn( renort for consideration of
the Middle est that involved the ex- - tlthvr WisiAtion and gave every indiea-chting- e

of H(Mi.fKi!. t;on of heading towards a jam calcu--
Washington man, accord. ng to MM to t nan for a 3r,.dav recess

Harsh man. was to obtain ceit.hed wnnng. tonight.cheks for .,i))0 there. Jhese

her to sutler a'wvere nervous shix-- andi
that her health and mental condition!
were serknudy impaired. He says she
wa put under great Mispicion and an-
noyance and her dwelling house was
searched without good grounds or prob-
able cause and that she suffered mental
anguish and annoyance by reason of the
treatment she received from her neigh-
bors. He asserts that by reason of an-
guish and worry she was adjudged in-
sane and was committed to the Brattle-
boro Retreat and has since paid out large
Mims for medical attendance. Mr. Gale
v as appointed guardian March 3. 1120.
She recently was discharged from the
Retreat. .

It is further alleged by the guardian
that on April 1. P.2i. at Vernon Miss
Frost wrote him a letter in which she
said. "Now-- am told that the crazy
wonian. Josephine Johnson, is back home
sine' Saturday and I am wondering what
effect this has on your being her guard

13.000 quarts of milk are received at the
Rev. E. P.. Cornell, pastor of the West

Brattleboro Baptist church, died shortly
tu.vi mi j in. 1 cirT iroiu2.000 to .'5.000 onnrts a

offer S o'clock last evening at his sum amount received when the plant' startedPROMINKNT MISICIAN DEAD. mer home in Xorthhehl. Mass., where
checks, he sail, were to le presenter! to-t- he

bank owners and when the band1
control of the establishment.

they were to cash all certificates of de- - '

posit the bank owned. The money, hej

operations about May 1. The number of
members in the corporation also has in-
creased, the number of farmers furnish-
ing milk to the new plant now being 1(57

fnmiiflrtwl 11T w-- .... i

W. Bridges of nolyoke Formerly
Played With Brattleboro Band.

he and Mrs. Cornell had been since early
in May. He had been in ill health with
a heart trouble some time and soon after
going to Northfield he was confined to hisFrederick W. Bridges. 07. a member ofsam. wouiu men ne torwantea to tne
bed several weeks. His condition iraI Washington man, who would deposit it the Suffolk theatre and Mountain Park ji'iiriug 1 ue past six wccks seven- - new

.names have been added to the inember- -
SHIJI 11SI.

before the cert i lied checks on the origi- - orchestras, died Aug. IS in his home in
mil transaction were cleared and re- - Hrdyoke. Mass. A Masonic funeral was
turned. Mm- - other similar deals were held' Snndnr. Mr. Bridges formerly was

proved and he came to his church four
weeks ago and took charge of the Sun-
day morning service. . Since that time
the pulpit has been occupied either by
Mrs. or some of the visiting cler-
gymen at Northfidd. He was confined

also described. FORCED INSPECTOR FROM ROAD.

Sinn Fein Courier to Deliver It to Uoyd
George Friday Morning No Indi-

cation of Nature of Reply.
LOXDOX. Aug. 24 (Associated Press)
A Sinn Fein courier will be sent from

Dublin tomorrow night with the reply
of the Dail Kireanft to the British gov-
ernment peace proposals, says a Central
news despatch from Dublin today. The
reply, it adds, is to be delivered to Pre-
mier Lloyd George in London Friday
morning.

DI'BLIX. Aug. 24 (Associated Press).
The reply to Great Britain's terms for

the settlement of the Irish question will
be delivered at Premier Lloyd George's
official residence in Downing street Thurs-
day night or Friday morning, it is ex-

pected here. The delivery it is thought
will precede the proposed public meeting
of the Dail Kireann in the preparation of

well known in Brattleboro as a cornet
soloist with the Brattleboro band and
Leitsinger's orchestra. lie was a first
class musician. He was a native of

Seize $50,000,000 In Notes.
'.Melrose Aufomobilist Fined in Court atCLEVELAND. O., Aug. 24. Fifty

Keene, N. II.
KEENE." N. II., Aug. 24. Francis J.

Hartnett. a salesman of Afelmse Moj

to the bed a week before he died.
The funeral arrangements, have not

been completed, but it is expected that
the funeral will be held in Northfield.

Rev. Mr. Cornell came to the West
Brattleboro church in April, 1010. from
Putney. Both he and Mrs. Cornell were
engaged for several years in evangelistic
work, and since taking up the work in
the Baptist church in West Brattleboro
a large number have been received into
the church.

million dollars in notes and securities Deerfield and had been a musician since
were seissed in the Union Trust Co. safety he was nine years old. lie went to IIol-depos- it

vault here today by John Saw-- 1 yoke 1 10 years ago and at once became
ken. department of justice agent inves- - leader of the famous Keating Wheel band
tigating the Cleveland activities of 0f that city, which was one of the fore-Charl- es

W. French, alleged Chicago most bands of the state. Before that he
swindler, under arrest in that city. The led the Jacobs & Proctor orchestra of
seizure came after Elmer Grcber. Cleve- - Cleveland, the finest orchestra in Ohio,
land stock broker and former secretary Was with the llolhrook Opera company,to French, confessed his connection with the Boston Comedy com pan v. led the

ginning of the war and thereafter de

j was fined $25 and costs on a reckless driv-iin- g

charge by Judge Charles A. Madden
in the municipal court here yesterday.

I The evidence disclosed the fact that
; Hartnett had passed a car driven by State

l !voted his energies to turning over ana-da- 's

resources in men and supplies to the
winning the ultimate victory. In 101."i
Sir Sam went to Europe where he made the reply on which Eamonn De Valern

the frencb operations to Sawken and led port Henry and Gloversville. X. Y.. banda tour of the sectors occupied by Oana- - and the other leaders were working to- -
him to the safety vault.day. While the Dail Eireann was taking

ian since l discovered her a thief and
the goods were found on her premises.
She knew she hail to stand trial and so
took the course she did to get rid of it
and fooled many people;" anil further.
"You will be surprised to know the
things that woman stole from me.

The plaintiff declares that the state-
ments in the letter were false, malicious
and libellous and intended to injure the
plaintiff's ward.

On July 30. 1D10. according to Mr.
Gale. M'ss Frost said to State's Attor-
ney E. W. Gibson that Josephine John-
son had committed the crime of theft
and had stolen from her various articles
which are enumerated in the legal docu-
ment, by reason of which Mr. Gibson had
her arrested, charged with the larceny of
the goods. She was bound over to eountv
court and the case there was nol prossed.
Later she was charged with petty lar-cen- v

and a jury was drawn in the mu-
nicipal court, but the case there was nol
prossed. In these cases Mr. Gale charges
that, the state's attorney was actuated by
motives of malice.

The articles taken from. Mrs. Oakley's
home were turned over to Miss Frost
and some time ago Mrs. Oakley sued
her to recover the value of the articles.
A jury in the municipal court returned a
verdict in favor of Mrs. Oakley, but Miss.
Frost appealed to the sij.nreme court,
where the case is now pending.

CLIFTON A. WORDEN.and conducted a music store in Glovers-
ville. For the past several years lie had
taught music besides playing in

.uoior inspector. erne Swan so close
that the officer was forced to the grass be-
side of the road to escape being hit by the
other automobile.

When ordered to stop by Swan, who
was dressed in overalls and had no badgewith him, Hartnett refused to submit toarrest on the grounds that he did not be-
lieve Swan was an officer. He was latertaken at a local hotel.

TRAIN PLUNGES
INTO CREEK BED

a recess the cabinet has the benefit of ad-
vice from the members of the Sinn Fein
executive committee, which is
of somewhat older men than the average
of the Dail membership. These men were
participants in the conference today over
the terms of the reply now being framed.

STRANGE FISHING CASE.

dian troops and was created a knight
commander of the Order of Bath by King
George.

His resignation from the office of min-
ister of munitions at the request of Sir
Robert Borden, prime minister, followed
long-continue- d friction with his col-

leagues. An investigation, conducted at
Sir Sam's request, into charges that he
had made profits from army contracts,
completely exonerated him.

To lessen Canadian losses in the war
and to promote greater efficiency. Sir
Sam at one time proposed a Canadiart
war council organized in England with
a deputy minister of militia at its head.
The Canadian government, however, held

WILL BE SECRETARY HIMSELF.

Old Resident of Meredith Never Was
Naturalized.

MEREDITH, N. II.. Aug. 24. An
important case was decided here yester-da- v

afternoon, one which has been the

Engineer Killed and 25 Injured In Col-

orado Wreck Cloudburst
Causes Washout.

GRANT) Jl'XCTIOX. Col.. Aug. 24.
Engineer Douglas Armstrong of Grand

Junction was killed and 25 passengers topic of conversation for several days
President Ishii to Act in Double Capacity

at Council Meeting.
PARIS. Aug. 24. Viscount Ishii.

president of the council of the league of
were injured in a wreck of the Denver. Fml j,.,fliUn on the complaint of a res-an- d

km Grande westbound, passenger j(iPnt of Manchester, was charged with
tram No. 1, about 13 miles eat of here. flshing without a proper license.nations, has solved in an unexpected way

a resi- -early today, according to word received. Although Mr. LaHarn has be
dent of Meredith for more than 30

The train crushed into a creek where

that there should be an overseas minister t,)(i llifficultv caus)l)1 bv the declination of
of militia Disagreement over this I

f, I)e Le0Ilt Spanish ani-se heme which abolished bassadoV r'veto Franep tn as reporter
V'hp'reHrement " 1 ' eventua"y ,pd to the league of nations on the question of

I Cnncr Silesia recently referred to the

years and is a proierty owner, he has

WALTER SCANLON
the bridge had been washed out by a
cloudburst which broke over this district
last night, advices said. The mail, bag-
gage cars, dav conch and smoker piled
up on their sides.

- .- .- r. . ,i ..i i

IN NEW COMEDYMethodist Episcopal Church

Native of Dover Dies in Home in Spring-
field, This State.

Clifton A. Worden, .".", died at his
home in Springfield (Vt.) . Aug. 10 at
2.t p. in. lie had not enjoyed good
health the past few years, suffering from
a complication of diseases, but had been
able to work most of the time until this
spring when he began to fail. Since the
first of June he had failed rapidly.

He was born in Dover Dec. .". 1SC".
a son of George C. Worden and Elizabeth
M. (Bradley) Worden. He lived in his
younger days in Marlboro. He had
worked in Dummerston. Williamsville and
Charlestown. N. II-- previous to coming
to Springfield, where he was employed
by the Jones & Lanison company the last
2--

j years.
He was a good citizen possessing a

genial, loving personality, winning many
friends. He was for several years a
member of the firemen's company.

He married, in lX!t, Emma E. Marcy,
who survives, together with their son.
Harold I). Warden.-- also his . mother.
Elizabeth M. Worden, of Newfane, and
many other relatives.

The funeral was largely attended in
their home Friday at 2J10 o'clock. Rev. A.
J. Hopkins of Pcrkinsville officiating.
Relatives from Dummerston, Brattleboro,
Greenfield and Newfane were present,
also neighbors and friends. The flowers
Mere numerous and beautiful. The burial
took, place in Oakland cemetery. The
learers were Arthur and Fred Dodge,
Henry O. Halladay of Brattleboro, cou-
sins of Mr. Worden. and a brother,. John
G. Marcy, of Springfield (Vt.).

IN ATLANTIC CITY NEXT.

league council by the allied supreme
council. Viscount Ishii, it was annaunced
today, will make the preesntation of the
case to the council himself and presnm- -
Jlhlv nei-fnr- the r.thr rfnf-ip- rlpvAlriritf

COMING TO THE

AUDITORIUM

Thursday Sept. 1

To Open the 1921-192- 2

. Theatrical Season

Walter Seanlon
And His Excellent Com-

pany In a New Comedy..

never secured Ins naturalization papers,
having come here from Canada. Since
the law requiring a resident to have a
license he has secured the same year
after year, and as he had been a resi-
dent of this.sestion somany years, he
was never questioned and secured the
license at the resilient rate.

He pleaded not guilty and the cae
ngainst him was dismissed by Justice
It. R. Dearborn.

ATHLETE HELD IN FRAUDS.Friday evening Prayer meeting in the
vestry. Third meeting of the series on , ,inon the renort er in connection with the.. c.u t r.j,.i t T. I -
t liin ceMSiuu. ouujri-i-

, . .uuuri nun -- . case.
cession

First Baptist Church

Capron and Another Accused of $20,000
Forgeries.

LONG BEACH. Cal.. Aug. 24.
Ralph E. Capron, formerly football star
of the University of Minnesota. and
later a professional baseball player in
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, and B.
Vedeler, said to have represented him- -
cnl P t a m i Annn.i ... n irnwitniJ

Will Open 1921-192- 2 Theatrical Season
In Auditorium Thursday, Sept.

1. With Irish Eyes.
As an opening attraction for the sea-

son of ,1021-192- 2 Manager E. J. Fenton
announces that he has secured Walter
Seanlon in his new comedy with songs,
Irish Eyes. .

Mr. 'Seanlon and company appeared in
Hearts of Krin at the Auditorium last
October, scoring a tremendous hit. it

R IN TRISON.

II. P. Brown of Conway National Bank
Pays Penalty for Theft. :

Knights of Columbus Hall

Wednesday, Aug. 24. Regular meeting
of Protective Grange. Birthday treat. ;

Neighbors' day meeting of Windham

m. Regular churchFriday, 7.30 p.
prayer meeting.

Universalist Church ! County Pomona Grange with Cheshire
being one af the best --attractions ever

: .1 . V. I -- .1 1 r '1
t ounty Pomona at East Dummerston,
Wednesday, August 24. Members of Pro-
tective Grange who intend to go and have 'Irish Eyes "

yesterday charged with defrauding banks! CONCORD, N H., Aug. - Harry I .

bv worthless checks. , Brown, of the Conway Na- -

An operative of a private detective' tional bank, was brought to the state
agency said charges against the men in prison in this city yesterday to begin serv-vario-

states involved similar alleged j ing a sentence imposed in the superior
crimes, through which a total of not less court for Coos county for the larceny of
than $20,000 was obtained. j bonds.

Capron was with the Pittsburgh Pi- - The sentence was given some months
rates part of the 1012 and 1013 seasons ago. but there was a stay of proceedings

seen in iue, iuvai piaynoiise. irisu t,yesis said to be even better than Hearts"of
Erin.

The company is now playing at Slm-liert'- u

Plymouth theatre in Boston. It
will come to Brattlelmro Thursday,
Sept. 1, immediately following1 its Bos- -
A. - A 'II 1 J J

not been solicited should furnish either
bread, cake or pie.

Thursday, Aug. 25. Grange basket
picnic at the Perkins Farm, formerly the
Barber farm.

Friday, Aug. 20, 8 p. m. Troop Xo. 4,
Boy Scouts, will meet in the vestry. ;

Odd Fellows Temple

Thursday Aug. 2." Friendship circle
will hold a lawn party at the home of
Mrs. Bishop. 12 Pleasant street, Thurs-
day afternoon. There is work to be
done. Supper will be served at C.1.L

and later played with the St. Paul Amer- - w hile a motion for a new trial was argued
ican association team. I ion cngaavmeni. w-i- inenticany xne

same excellent . company and a carload' of elaborate scenery and electrical ef
and overruled. Brown previously had
pnid a fine of $.".K)0 in the United States
district court for banking irregularities.Red Mens Hall

Direct from Boston, where

they are now playing at
Shubert's Plymouth Thea-

tre. A 60-fo- ot car of elabo-

rate scenpry and electrical
effects. i

THE WEATHER.
Women's Christian Temperance Union

- Meets There in 1922.
KAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. Atlan-

tic Citv was chosen as the meeting place
fects.

Oysters can only live in water that con-
tains at least .".7 parts of salt to every
1,000 parts of water.

Fair Tonight and Warmer Little Change
in Temperature.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. The weath-
er forecast: Fair tonight and Thursday.

Thursday, 'Aug. 2", 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas council,. No. 4. D.
of P. Raising of Pocahontas and Win-ona-h.

Corn and venison. Let there be
a good attendance.

Don't forget the dance in Red Men'
hall Saturday night.

Among the Aztec treasures of Mexico
exquisitely cut emeralds were found, and
it is from this source that the magnificent
emeralds, now forming a part of the royal
collection of Spain were supposed to have
come. ...

Masonic Temple

Thursday. Aug. 23, 7.30 p.
of Brattleboro

No. 102, F. and A. M.

, for the 1022 convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union in the con-
vention which closed licre last night. Mrs.
Anna Gordon, national head of the organ-
ization, was given the additional title of
world president of the W. C. T. U.

There is a clock at .Beauvais cathedral--Stated
Lodge, Little change in temperature. Moderate which is comiised of !)2,UU0 separate

to fresh northeast and east winds. pieces, having 52 dial-plates- ., ,

x "

in i


